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military teams. The total number of support and guard personnel fc
each party shall not exceed five hundred and fifty.

(f) The Central Joint Military Commission may establish such joint sul
commissions, joint staffs and joint military teams as circumstanci
may require. The Central Commission shail determine the numbers
personnel required for any additional sub-commissions, staffs
teams it establishes, provided that each party shall designate on
fourth of the number of personnel required and that the total numbE
of personnel for the Four-Party Joint Military Commission, to includ
its staffs, tearns, and support personnel, shail not exceed three thoi
sand three hundred.

(g) The delegations of the tw'o South Vietnamese parties may, by agre,
ment, establish provisional sub-commissions and joint military tearr
to carry out the tasks specifically assigned to thern by Article 17 of th
Agreement. With respect to Article 7 of the Agreement, the two Sout
Vietnamese parties' delegations to the Four-Party Joint Military Coix
mission shall establish joint military teams at the points of entry int
South Vietnam used for replacement of armaments, munitions an
war material which are designated in accordance with Article 7 of thi
Protocol. Prom the Urne the cease-fire cornes into force to the tixii
when the Two-Party Joint Military Commission becomes operationa
the two South Vietnamese parties' delegations to the Four-Party Joit
Military Commission shall forrn a provisional sub-cornrission an,
provisional joint military teams to carry out its tasks concernin
captured and detained Vietnarnese civilian personnel. Where neceý
sary for the above purposes, the two South Vietnamese parties rn.
agree to assign personnel additional to those assigned to the tW
South Vietnamnese delegations to the Four-Party Joint Militar,
Commission.

ARTICLE 12
(a) In accordance with Article 17 of the Agreement which stipulates tha

the two South Vietnarnese parties shall immediately designate thei:
respective representatives to form the Two-Party Joint Military Coffi
mission, twenty-four hours after the cease-fire comes into force, h
two designated South Vietnamese parties' delegations to the Two-Pa
ty Joint Military Commission shall meet in Saigon so as to reach 3
agreement as soon as possible on organization and operation of thé
Two-Party Joint Military Commission, as well as the measures n
organization airned at enforcing the cease-fire and preserving peace if
South Vietnam.

(b) Prom the time the cease-f ire comes into force to the time when thé


